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Little Tom’s Mother.
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talent

■ HOHABLY a happier couple 
never «at und»*r tie- glow 
of a Iihmi y lamp than Mr. 
anil Mm. Max Ihigedtlon.

Mr. Dugedihm hail a fair 
portion of thin worlds'

! good*, and hi* «harming 
. i wife a niavelloiiN array of 

She eonld *llig. play, danee,
1 row, ride, and wa* noted a* the lie*l 

er of erihlNige in the county if not 
in the Mate Max Ihigeddon waa very 
proud of her; he wa* iileaeed when she 
wa* admired, and often *aid he wa* 
the happiest man in the world. cMpct i- 
ally after little Torn rame. Little Tom 
wa* Max Dugitldon'* son and heir and 
extremely welcome after six yearn of 
lumpy wedded life.

Mr*. Ihigeddon wa* happy also ; hut 
there wa* not a tinge of sefllahne** in 
her nature. Before she married him 
she had lieen interested in various

charitlee, had taught in the Sunday School of St. 
Mary* Chtiivh, wa* a meiiilier of the Symphony 
< la*'*. iM'longiil to a Beading Circle composed of 
her intimate friends, and had mon* invitation* and 
positive engagement* than most soviet y favorite*. 
She waa very happy in all this, save for a sense of 
loneliness since her widowed mother had left her a* 
a mere child. She was sure life must la* very sweet 
with the eonatant companionship of one who lov«*d 
you, and when her aunt died and left her the owner 
of a large house with no one to occupy it hut her
self and old Mrs. Trott, the houack‘ec|ier. Agnes
found lit*' a very solemn thing. Mas Ihigeddon
was one of many admirers, hut Ague* said them 
all nay until many month* of |imd*tent devotion, 
she consented to marry Max Ihigeddon. Kvery 
one said it wa* a hrilliant match, ever)' one 
thought they were a handsome couple, and not a 
few openly avowed that Agnes was quite t»*» good 
for him.

Mi*. Trott thought him a very model of n man ; 
hi* mother and sisters invariably spoke of him a* 
“simply |H*rfi*ct.’’ hut one or two men in Tom's 
own cluh said: “It will lie all IxNvitiful until she 
dares to think or act for herself ; Agnes l>rvxe| is 
not the woman to comply with all hisselHsh whims 
which hi* mother and sisteis had indulged him in." 
“ Yes." said another cluh man, “ Max is a g<*od Isiy 
a* long a* you let him have his own way, hut he 
makes things lively for any one who op|swe* hint 
lie gets that from the old father who wa* so obsti
nate that hi* wife always condemned the thing she 
longed to praise, for the sake of carrying her

“ I am dead sure of another thing," said a tall, 
solier-looking man. who had listened to this con
versation, "and that is, if trouble ever conies to 
them it will not Is* the fault of Ague* Drexel. She 
Is loyal to a fault and a* true a* steel."

Tlie exacting man is a very lamb when in love ; 
so it was with Max Ihigeddon ; he seemed to live 
only to please Agites.and could easily bri sk eugiig •- 
ment* of all kind* for her sake, if she would |>emiit 
it. About six week* after her itMTiaw, Max 
insisted ii|s»n her dropping the Sunday classas it 
wa* hi* liest day at home. Agnes consented read
ily, fully lielievtug a wife must make home attrac
tive if she de*ired to ki*ep her husliand there. IIis 
next step was to sever her connection with the 
Symphony class by milking engagements of ini|s>r- 
tance for Iter on those evenings. This was a severe 
trial to Agnes, hut she eoinimed without a word, 
since each time it luul lieen harder and harder for 
her to leave home. The Heading Cluh came next. 
Max went with her a few times and then di*clared 
it was a Imre, and he needed the quiet of hi* home 
after the husines* of the «lay. lie convinced Agio** 
that lie deserved all the muling *h«> could favor 
him with, and a* he wmild neither atteml or call 
for her, that t«si was given up.

All this was very hard for a young woman who 
wa* anxious to develop herself and wished from 
her heart to ls*c«nne the

•* IVrfect woman nobly planned.
To warn, t4i comfort and command."

It wa* made harder when Max attended hi* Club 
whenever he wished, anil accepted an orthial po*i-
t ion in i lu- « U > government wnlch celled him room
home several evening* ill the week.

Agnes thought the matter over seriously and 
wismsl she might ask the advice of some elderly 
friend, hut she dared not lest it should m*em «lis- 
loyal to Max. A* the years went on she made 
rapitl progress in her studies on the evenings when 
Max left h«r. and in this way kept up with the 
HiMuling Cluh. Books and music however precious 
«•an never couiiN*nsat«* one for the companionship 
of tin* man a woman has chosen from all the world 
to walk by her side. Agnes silent many lomdy 
hours, when her eyes grew tin*» I or friends failed 
to drop in.

Tin* very last man in the world to find out that 
III* is Hellish is till* the man who is so. Il«* who 
«•rie* out loudly alsiut hen-pecked husbands is 
the man who is subjugate»! in his own home. If 
any one ha«l said in plain terms that Max Dugeddon 
was tyrannical <»r exacting in his family. Max 
would nave fought him on t tie s|sit. lie c«ui*idercd 
himself a model husband He c«*rtainly lived well, 
his wife «Iressed exipiisitely, his business integrit) 
was well knov n, and his foiul Isiast wa* that “he 
had the lovli«*st wife and Isiy in the world."

The only person who ever held u mirror up to 
Max was ids cousin Clara Fairfax, who hail lieen a 
room mate of Agnes at school, and flattered her- 
*«*lf that she had arranged the match. She was 
frequently at the house and never failed to amuse 
herself l»y “ taking down my lord." Max wa* fond 
of her ; her bright, saucy speeches pleased him and 
h«* ignored her rebukes. It oft«*n chances in life 
that helpi* near us when we f«*«*l most forlorn, and 
Agnes who had spent some very lonely hour* in 
«•ontemplnting her duties, i.nd the duties of a hus
band also, wa* not sorry to *«*«* Clara come in one 
evening when Max Inn I settled down with his 
evening paper. After come careless chat and 
mutualjoke* Max ex«laime»l " Well, hen* is a sur
prise, f)onal<l Chester's wife ha* taken to lectur
ing: if I were Don I should stop her or get a divorce,"

“Why?" n*k«sl his wife without hsiking up.
“ Because I have an utter detestation of a woman 

who speak* in public on the stage."
“More mi than if she sang in public?" naked

“ That is ipiite another matter."
" Yes." said Clara, “ it is," ns she saw a flush 

creeping into the checks of Agnes, “ it is decidedly 
dilTcnnit. I can sing the same old songs f«ir a 
charity over and over, but the woman who speaks 
must "think of new topics, new «piestions, new 
phrase* even, she must Is- creative, as well a* 
receptive, ami I think it miulres marvellous talent 
to hold an audience with one's own written 
thoughts. "

“ ides* your soul Clara, I never knew you dipped 
into relative valut** like that," sai«i Max ims-kingly.

" No? Well I have been growing wiser since you 
married."

“ Why don't you take to t he rostrum ? "
“ If I knew as much a* Agnes did I should ; for 

the woman who *|N>aks a gootl word for suffering 
humanity is doing a grainier work than she who 
sings a song, however sweet, for money."

You are absolutely Incoming eloquent," said

“ I might in time," said Clara, “ if you vexed me 
a* you have done since you brought Agnes lien* 
anil shut her up like a bird in a cage, while you 
trot about wherever you please."

“ Never mind Agnes," said Max, with a little 
temper showing in his eyes, “ thank heaven my 
wife is not ambitious."

“ How do you know ? ” asked Agne* with a forced

“ Because you are perfectly contented and linppv 
in your home and in my affections,” said Max " If 
my wif«- had such ambitious whe me* and hsiktsi to 
the oublie for applause, I should disown her."

“Come Max, you are talking nonsense," said 
Clara : “if your wife had a talent for public *|M*ak- 
ing, you would Is* as proud as a peacock, and 
gaze at her with adoring eves."

“ Never! Never! " said Max throwing down his 
paper, “If my wife were to speak even once on a 
public platform I would leave her to the public and 
tier fate." Agnes kept her eyes upon the hook 
where she had been diligently s<*archingfora pass- 
ag«* which ( 'lara had desired her hi And, she pressed 
her lip* firmly higether and sai«l nothing.

Clam was not easily silenced; in fart she had 
lieen growing «mt of patience with Max for some 
time : lie seemed to la* absolutely blind to the sac
rifice* his wif«* wa* making for linn.

“ Now Max, if you were not my favorite cousin 
I would n«>t waste words u|hiii you, positively, you 
do not «leserve it. Would you not s|H*ak whenever 
you felt it your duty to do so?"

“Certainly," said"Max “any man would."

“ Hup|s>se a woman is planai in a position where 
she feels it to la- a duty, must she remain dumb, or 
perform that <luty.

“ Kvery woman has some man to speak for bet ” 
said Max, doggedly.

" Indeed they have not, no man ever s)a*aks for

“ Then you might marry Hullivan, who is dying 
to have you."

“ But 1 do not chooeeto; Iwside, I would la* no 
lietter off than Agnea."

“ I can always *|a»ak for Agnes and she knows
It,"

“ Not if your views ate diametrically oppoaed to

“ We agn*e on most things," said Max.
“On many Max,” said his wife, “ and we dis

agree totally on others : you know you an* con
stantly «pioting the clergyman who said, "he did 
not want a win* who was’ a mush of concessions.' ” 

“To la* sure and I mean it."
“Then my dear, how can you represent me when 

we do not agn*e ? For instance on matters of pub
lic interest ; you tadieve too much money is sja-nt 
upon our public schools. I think that a nation 
wnlch spends more on whiskey and tobacco than 
on etlucntion is not yet civilized."

•• Education i* one of your hobhlca, my dear."
“ Max you are sneaking and begging the ques

tion," said Clara with a laugh, “the question is, 
how can you reprem-nt Agn«*s in an important 
public affair, when vou think your own thoughts, 
ami she thinks hers?"

“Come, come, if you are determined to hold a 
caucus here, I will la* off, in fact we have a Board 
meeting this very ev«*ning. When my wife wants 
any public speeches mime, I will make them for 
her. That is fair is it not ?"

“No: each individual is responsible for his or her 
own acts ; you could not suffer for a « rime I com
mitted, nor I for you,” said Agnea thoughtfully.

“ We should suffer vicariously," said Max.
“ I am *|M*aking now of legal responsibility," said 

Agnes, “a* well as of moral.”
“ Well don’t puzzle your brain over such matters 

my love, a* long iui Little Tom and I are satisfied, 
the world may wag." Max lient over to kiss his 
wife and saw "that her eyes wer** moist.

“ It is for little Tom’s sake tnat I must think, 
and must inform myself, and must even utter my 
thoughts if occasion demands; mothers are tola 
that the responsibility of right o: wrong doing in 
public de|N*nds upon "them in a large measure, and 
If so, we must think seriously of our work.”

“ Why my dear, you are the best mother in the 
land now, what more could you ask ?”

“I am not sure of it Max, and I am not always 
as lumpy as you think me either."

" You are timl and nervous to-night, keep Clara 
her»* until I come back and then I think I can con- 
vlnce you that horrv is the dearest and lx*st place 
on «-ar'th for a w«»m wi."

“ But she must k»*ep in touch with the world she 
is bringing up her boy to dwell in," said Agnes.
“My ilear you are t<M> conscientious. (hxxl-hyo 

for an hour or two."
“ Max ” said Clara, as she put on her wraps two 

hours later, “ Agnes is shut up here too much, she 
should get out more, go to the old reading class, 
meet the p«*onle she cares to meet, have her music, 
and in short no just as you do."

“ Bless my soul, I am not my wife's jailor."
“ Perhaps* not intentionally Max, hut Agnes 

miss»** her old lilierty and she lias given up every
thing for you."

Max was walking home with his cousin.
“ See here Clara, ’ he said in a vex<*»l tone, “ now 

«huit put Ideas in that gill's head, which she would 
not have otherwise. My little wife pivfers to give 
up Hisdi-ty for me, she tin*# of it as I do."

“ Her soul neefis an outing sometimes, and I 
think you were very s»-vere to-night ; vou said you 
would leave a wife who would fp»*ak in public ; 
now Agnes often spoke in our Literary Club, and 
s|sike well, she is too superior not to have ideas of 
her own."

“Oh I mean before p»*ople of both sexes, women’s 
talks never amount to much."

“ Thank y«iu," saiil ('lara meekly, “ neverthel«»ss 
it is th«*ir talk and work which brings in most of 
the money used in our rhurch»*s and charities.”

“The truth is, Clara, I have mime very strong 
findings on several subjects and I would no more 
think of permitting my wife to open her lipa in a 
mixed nssei hly, than I should of putting her up at 
auction."

May heaven send you wisdom,” said Clara, as 
*he partial from him at the iloor. How our care- 
less wonts come hack to us with a new «mailing


